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A 61-year-old man visited our department with the complaint of a palpable hard mass in the penile shaft
which showed a significant uptake on fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography-computed
tomography (FDG PET-CT). He had undergone a surgery for local invasive esophageal cancer and had
received adjuvant chemotherapy. Open biopsy revealed metastases in the carvenous body and the glans of
the penis from esophageal squamous cell carcinoma. He died from the cancer 5 months after the biopsy in
spite of additional chemotherapy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 315-318, 2013)


























建＋ 3 領域郭清を施行．病理組織学的診断は squa-
mous cell carcinoma，well differentiated type，INF β，
lyo，v1，p1，M1，pPM0，pDM0 (81 mm），pT3N0M0，
p stage IIA であった．同年 5月，胸腹部造影 CT にて
脾臓および腹部リンパ節に転移の疑いを指摘．
Fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography-com-
puted tomography (FDG PET-CT) にて腹部リンパ節
(SUVmax : 6.07），脾臓 (SUVmax : 2.90) 以外に陰茎
(SUVmax : 11.66) に最も強い集積を指摘されたため，
精査目的に当科紹介受診 (Fig. 1）．同時期から陰茎お
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Fig. 1. Fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomo-
graphy-computed tomography (FDG PET-
CT) demonstrates significant uptake along
the penis.












Fig. 2. (a) T1-weighted magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) demonstrates slightly high signal
intensity along the solid mass in the penis.
(b) T2-weighted MRI demonstrates slightly
high signal intensity along the solid mass in
the penis. (c) Diffusion-weighted image
(DWI) demonstrates high signal intensity
along the solid mass in the penis.
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Fig. 3. Pathological findings showed squamous cell
carcinoma in the carvenous body and the
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Table 1. Primary sites of metastatic tumors of the
penis
Site of primary neoplasm No of cases ％
Genitourinary tract 100 64.1
Bladder 39
Prostate 35
































常の陰茎海綿体とは異なり dynamic MRI の早期相で
濃染，拡散強調画像で高信号を示すとされる4)．自験
例においても MRI の拡散強調画像で高信号を呈して




後 2カ月目の FDG PET-CT では集積を認めていた．



























週間後および 7 カ月後に癌死している．しかし Ajit
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